
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL GUAIRDIAN.

BE ALWAYS GIVING.

HE Sun givea evor; 8o the eartb-
.. iWhat it can give a' niuch 'tis Worth;

The ocean gives in mnany way-
Gives batha, gives fishes, rivera, baya;
So, too, the air,it gives us breath,
Wheu it stops givisg, cornes in death.

Give, give, be always giving,
Who gives nlot is not livi~ng;

The more you give,
The more yen live.

LESSON NOTES.

A. D. 60.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 26

FA&iTT AND WOZCKS; Oit, Tua. OxE TzsT.
.jasu2. I4.26. commit go mcxn.wy verbe* 14-18

OUTLINE.

1. Fa:th dead. v. 14-20.
2. Faith living. v. 21-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Fnr as the body without the spirit is dead, s0 fait!
withont works iB dea 1 also. J.ames 2. 20.

1. Have faiLli in Christ.
2. Show your faith by your antions.
3. Be am ng the f riends of God.

Find about Abraham's offering of Isaac.... .Fin
about Rahab and the spies .... leind where Paul writE
about faith and works.

A. D. 60. ] LESSON V. [Nov. 2.

TUEz PERFECT PATTERN; OR, CunI.rI,1 WITHOUT SIN

1 Peter 2.19-25 Commit to rnernory versez 19.25.,

QUILINE.

1. "Suffered." v. 19-21.
2. "Did no sini." v. 22, 23.
3. "Bare our sin." v. 24, «25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Who did ne sin, neither was guile found in his

xnoutb. 1 Pet.. 2. 22.

1. Be patient under wrong and suffering.
2. Be innocent of sinful act.
3. Foliow the goud Shepherd.

Find a prophecy in Isaiah of Christ sufféring for
us.... Find the account of Christ'8 meekuess and

e silence undtýr persecutien .. .. Find a >arable about the

IlIN A MINUITE."
LOLA is a very pleasant littie girl.

Sho iii nover cross or fretful or wilfiil,
j. but she lias one sad faul b : sho is nover
ready to go whiea she is cailed, or to do whiat
8he is toldl1 Not that sho is unwilling to obey,
but she has the habit of "1putting off." Maniwa
SUy8,

"Flora, please tell Katy to corne here."
"Yes, mnamma, dear, in a minute."
"Flora, did you hear the dinner bell ?"

"I'Yes, maînmra, 1 arn corning in a miinute."
And se it gees ail day, and when at iiight

mamma says,
IlIt is eight o'clock, Flora," the littie girl

replies,
"O 0mramma, caLn't I wait just a minute?"
Pappa stiys ho shali have te cail her his

little minute girl, but that wiil not be the riglit

narne, for you know the "lminute mon " of whom
we read wvere those who were ready to start et
a rninute's notice.
à If any of our S. S. Gu.&RDiA&N boys or girls
have such a habit, wve hope they wiIl try to get

rid of it, for it grows, like any other habit,
and is sure te make trouble for tbemselves and
otbers,

A VISIT TO IROTUMàAH.

BY A MISSIONARY'S WIFE.

f~N our arrivai et Roturnal, as our boat
touched the beach opposite the Mission

SHouse, troops of children with their

bright black eyes crowded around us, ail wish-

fui to hellp in carrying a box or parcel to the

verandah), and to g-et a siglit of the MIissionary
and his wife from Fiji. ihey ail looked nierry

and goud-tempered, and seenied not a littie

pleased to see us. Their isianil is so far awvay,
and se seldom visited by lEuropeans, that a
whiite lady is ahnost a curiosity.

1 found out, wvhilst at iRotuniah, that, unlike

some littie boys and girls 1 have knoNvn, these
littie iblinders are very fond of school, and

proud of their reading and wr-itiug. The girls

were rather quieker than the boys in arithmetic;
and in the Seripture lesson, their bright eyes
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